
d

S r nthusiasm.O *t-- - -- ES thA st before leaving Augusta, the
seen eard tat is d guideth

Granite 8tll Notf Island Rest ofMe., who

. isi, and h had for aNw~tin ii ressman tPowers atekthus8asm. holoS",i~ ei Ah u 2.-ac hed that city.aet tle , 4gresmi the Pine Tree Ctaes instructions was flly priredJust beore leaproducing Augusta, thed,
ap ibident heard that his old guide, tt
Iit Bewail of Island Falls, Me., who

rel. ahcosp:ied him on pmany hunt-
.* egpeitionseo, and whboi had tot a

Sesident, wheployed on hBill ranheplied:
o•i, was. at Banger. He mined be."

ly , witred, Cpngressman Powers at

`to him puntij, he reached that city.
the cothang the presma carried out

-i:ese instructions waa fully proved

when he 'tproduc'ed _a tall, faw-boned,
sed4hisoiaeed hunter upon the presi-
deint's risvaL t

"I."i glad to see you, Bill," said the

president, whereupon Bill 'replied:
tine ain't, s no gladder, than I be."
Then itina-n that the president told

a tstr•yt of frien4sh " ste
iat the, lame -l t •e. ' ' .ter....

I l ati thei ir grounds somea hunt
ing. that thrould goito Washning to a
shotacure n meat supply, thment hads post-
meaten ikr, t tBill had lready receive

presidents -asid ;was-.t .latst meat he
had e nsten 1n ;.he; bfio $,tl~s .trip.

-The president seemed'-t8, .delight', in

the ̀ rural "rsimplicity. ;of hijjVaztiq

inthiste honor, and said to his inquisito
dinne a posith himaster a'ready." a
distinction that comesM tbi ew, of din-'
ing with the chief executiye f, , he
nation and the governor of his state
at the, same ;tim8e., .

While at the fair grounds someone,
suggested to Sewali,, who was seated

'on the *platform with " the president,
that he should go to Washington
and secure an appointment as post-

master,, but Bill had already received
this honor, and. said to his Inquisitor:

"I be a postmaster a'ready."

In New Hampshire.

Nashua, N. H., Aug. 28.-For the Ut

first time since beginning his tour of

New England, President Roosevelt el
last night slept: aboard the train. He er

remained up until a late hour, talking gr.
over old times with "Bill" Sewall,
his former guide, who he insisted Co

should accompany him to Ellsworth th

and back to Bangor. In 'all probabil- di
ity the president will return 'to Maine, m
in October for a hunting trip. su

Iprly this morning at Kittery Junc-

tion, Me., the train was 'boarded by
Gen. Ayling of Concord, N. H.. sec-

retary of state; Edward Pearson and A
George H. Mosees representing Gov. le

,Jbr&dIa of, New Hampshire, who ,ex-
tende'

• 
the, president' a welcome to 0

that state as soon as the train had tl

spassed the boundagry". In his anxiety tl
to respond to the greeting of the peo-

pie at Clermont ,' small station, the

president, .who0hd not finished;dress
ing rushed to the door of hi, car wrap- hi
ped in an overcoat and bowed to the

little gathering. The train reached
Nashua qn time.' p,

Streets Were Packed. r

The presidenit and his party were B

escorted to .carriages ,and all pro- d

eeded tt'he eit0,haii. At the station-

and along ~:he streets and massed
around the_ platform, which had been

erected in front of the city hail, were F
thousands who 'cheered ineesgantly
from the time, the president's traln

appoared uutil he-hl begu~tito speak c

to the great assemnbly. 1Roosevelt oc- e

cupied about ten minutes with his ad- t

dress.
Withdrawing from the platform, ,

the president, the. reception commit- .

tee and those who are with: the pres,
ident~, resumed their cairi•ges- and

proceeded to the Nashua Juntio~ta sta-
tion. The ovation to Presider ,Rooe-

velt was' continuous and as thetrain .

drew out prolonged cieers followed.

At Mancdhesite.

tManchester, N. H., Aug: 28.-A press

idential ,salute, mingled With the

ch8ip ot a' lgteat crbwd, greeted the

pr~'adilt .ase his train reached here.

:A A A ,yf'• the men o•ii the recep-

tioni t ( comm iteeheu$ - were personally

own 40 tofg prOesfe it 4 etie change

of couresies w re aunusdil4f cordial.T
The :e•e't,•i asdtlvml a'oiiat the

city i, an a drtr w 1>& y tour
horesp

On bne' itdge onet of theo

hor•:,• iad hal
tto be to n111-116pt. ' ' r c-

-

cre 

when 

'held
poipdnt oposite 4e
president's cal igh to

a stop and the local comapany Ok ipn-

"n American who ,hia a propesense of the relative ,prpportion I

things must realize that to the mene•ho foughtspec r thtrain op in the W d1

sendays of the civil .pr tieot is owntg f

a gt~8eter debt of gratitude thb. to
any others. Great were the deeds

youi- did, and vital the need of doing
them. Many were the lessons taught
the rest of us, both by what, you 4c-
cotnplishedi thq Wal d b the ]

way lan v ,whe a er, h
you turned to the ork of peace with`' a

the same ~Dispta hi Io ,I~ yu to g
triumph on the -teii td . G

"To you alo'~e lt"TiW given to fiace
with vic.toiou' ya or the one • &lu
in which not merely the nation's owcll

being, but the nrati-aOs iife, WaS,;
stake. To you it wa.qiven to 0solve,the one problem, wbich, if not soliedt

aright, meant death for, our peopie.
All of the work of the nmen w ti tfl
ed this republic *ould have gone f6r

hothing had you not done your part
well. It would have profited little

tq us or to mankind at large if the

e e•terimeqt of free government by the
people asnd for the people bad not

been founded' upon .this continent,
d only to. gp down' in bloody wreck on

th. question of slavery. You saved

flip union alan you freed the slaves

and~.thereby- fkeed the slaves' agsterS

a fronltheworsLtof , ll•,ttraldom-s.:
'hay Were N t Pid; in Gal:.

:!'There waa no ,money reward, for
W' hat you did. There was hardly one
l of you who did not, during those four

ip years receive, far: less than he could

have :ea daety at home. But

Syot•• to your work by the
to ash'p eit. You were sour-
a red. the life ' hi h only
s com •pOple of gQoo and gen-

he eron .. You felt instinctively

te that' the were causes far.) greater

than anything that had to do merely
ne with wealth or bodily well being. You
td were willing *to wager all for the

at, prize of death In a righteous war."
)1 I

NAVAJOE. INDIANS STARVING. the
mol

uccess(ve, Years of- Drouth Have on 1

Wiped Out Their Herds.. eral
pur

Salt Lake, Utah, Aug. 28.--Sheriff an
Christensen, of San Juan county, M

Utah, today made a formal appeal to ceo
United States Senator Rawlins for the whd
relief of the NavaJoe Indians of south- ed
ern Utah, and the latter has tele-

graphed the situation to the Indian J
commissioner at Washihgtol. Sheitif wh
Christensen confirms the reportsa that to
the Navajoes are in a dedperate con- the
dition, and predictse 

that unless im- Kit
mediate relief is given, serious ti- tal
suits may follow. tog

"Thirty thousand Navajoe Indians the
are' actually at the point ofi starvation
in southern Utah, New Mexico and all
Arizona," said the sheriff today. "Un- Th

less something is done to mitigate sol

their condition soon, there .will be an an
uprising that will not result well for

the whites., The Indians are practi-

cally without food and winter is conm-

ing on. The deplorable state of af-

fairs" has been caused,, byi nine years ch

of dpouth. Year Py year their herds the

have beet 'thinned.' out, until now fie

many of them have killed their last op

pony to feed their squaws and pa- mi

pooses. It has been impossible to lei

raise eorn and: game 'has; become so st

scarce that the' Indians have been a

driven to the. last 'extremity." of

I STOLEN MQNEY FOUND. th

n - tii
e Portion of the Silver Stolen From to

, Aberdeen irankc Is Recovered.
a Aberdeen, S. D., Aug.. 28.-A box w

k1 containing '$364.05 of the money stol- at

en by the robbers of the First Na--
i' tional bank was found .last night by a

some! children playing: about the Sal- ti, vaiton Army building. The box had w

t- been hidden under the sidewalk. Itsa .
s5 contents consisted, of the change kept' d

Ld in the counter tray at the side of the
a. paying teller's window, nd the robbers
e^ had 'mdumped- the money into the box v
an as a convenient receptacle in which 8

d. to carry it. No trace of the re- g

mabdaer of th\ money has been se- e
9red. After c'rediting the money p

s. "oundl the bank's loss is $3,095,95. .

ie Collision Between Street Cars. v

oe. Yn towni ,Ohto, Aug. 28.-Be- •

p- tyeen .iubbard - iid Sharon early to- c

ly day two 'el t ic caars on -tl.h. Youngs-
town & Sharon wilway collided head-

a. 'on. Seveiteen pirsons were slightly

he hurt. All Were able- to continue the
au trip.

S- ' The 'at4ot infl In Itf

a Hasipburg, Aig.fi8,- Tl e Hamsburg-

oc- erac$itijltef ga'. $t;learns on the
Rid best 4; au ' that. tile' reportas

tlhe b ne prop)0s5 4to .r use tle; :sp .4i
,to Q'steamers rand-raise eis a nd r

Sn- ale' prue inventions.

Ls-

STRIK~ERB' FO4O C',;TROOPS .'

*u Fir~is F Fid ,in st Vir l-i

in~1er; ~nd 2Tw'o Guards Killg. "
-Several Wounded., c

Tamaqua, Pa. 28.-T

as are t, five prisones are i a
,guard house, a`d Captain J. aB

Geahdrardt Company -', Tweloth ., t
ment, i asuffering from a stone woe

h~ is shoulder. This morning i mi

,' gained circulation that the
e'a Were gathering inh force to:m
a maith on the No. 4 colliery wl
the Lehigh Coal & Navigation
pany is mining and cleaning,; Y;

rhe dolliery is at the west end'

the Panther Creek valley, Comeau.
F and K, of the Twelfth regime 5pt

were placed on trolley cars and r A
through the valley. cc

At Summit Hill, the cars were iA

rounded by strikers, who hurled ro%.4
.t the soldiers and* called them' h l

names. While Jimmy Martten i

Italian,. was in the act of throWnnlS
rock 'at a car, several soldile tsI • h
'ofl and attempted to capture

arteen offered resitstance • and,
soldiers were compelled itdo fl`t
bayonets. In the melee, Marteei, t
" wounded plightly in the left si.de.

Greased the Rails. C

The troopers started back to:

and as the cars r rounded a curve

outside of Summit Hill, at 4!•
r where the tracks take an abrupt ~ti,

the motorman on the first car de n

v the discovery that the rails hiad1 en
r greased. The cars were stopped aid,

y soldiers were sent ahead to p
a sand on the :rails. When this' ,

e done, the cars proceeded to Rans-

ford. A mob ~had gathered there and

for a time it looked like a riot. As

the first car was passing through the

mob, Captain Geairhardt was struckt

e on the right-shoulder by. a stone. Sev-

eral soldiers jumnped from the car in

pursuit of the stone thrower.. After

an exciting seuffle they captured Joe
Y McCann ,a young miner. They pro.to ceeded again, but had not gone far

Le hen another crowd, was encounter-

ed and the soldiers were again taunt-

e ed and stojied. Half a dozen soldiers
a jumped off and captured three men,

who it is said ,were urging the crowd
at to attack the troops. The men gave

their names as John King, Timothy:

n King and John Kelly. They were
e taken to camp at Manila park, where,

together with McCann and Marteen,.
as they were placed under a heavy guard.

an The offilcers bf the Twelfth regimen@t

ad all agree that the situation is seriquS.

[n- They say the feeling against the;

soldiers is very intense in Lansford
an and Summit Hill.

or -

There Is No Hope. T

Pittston, , Pa., Aug. 28.-Te a

chances for an early resumption of o:

the mines in the, anthracite coal *i
fields on the same scale as 'they were

operated previous- to the strike of the

mine workers, are regarded as hopei-.d

less here. A few collieries have been

started, but not a pne is working at

arjything, its usual capacity. At one t

of" these mines it is admitted that,

only about llO~nen are at work, but d

'the claim is made that they are get- i

ting more every day. , Th'e normal s

tonnage of these mines during regular,

working time is 1,)O00 tonis per day, i

while at present they are turning out[

about 300 tons. ,r
While the average of, 3,000 tons of

mined coal is being daily prepared in

tide district, the average for 1900,

when but 176 days were worked dur-•

ing the year, was 28,988 tons per

day.
Situation Is Serious.

The situation in the -Panther Creek [

valley; last night:was' ery tense. A t

1 8 o'clock .the strd(i : of'Lansford and

Summit Hill were tir~tngdd with strik- 1

era. Early in then .eveing two comrn

, paniep of the Twelftlh regiment were

sent thrtlgh the .,valley , a trolley
car. All along thee'ite the soldiers
were hooted nd !jeered and it was

not deemed pr
~ udet to take them

:yIr1 ; was carrying

supper to her brl ,i heh is employ

Sed at a, collet~ynear o anfd rd, she was

e set- utpopn and 'severely beaten by a

crowd of'g woen.. Late` ast night the

crowds onithe streets hall dwindled

and order hail 'been partially restor

SThecivil authoI tesxpress the

ta bi ef t at theroewfre no serious dip:

n-s noes duing 't `ngtt. They ar,

o9arON,, however, serious elash

Dep i rctair betwbee he opsa and th
ntrlke tight. - eact that the

especiall the foeig i 

Aak Re or
lhenandoh",

oior's troop of :e vairy t hat: frr
a1inter Creek;. The n sod d t ,o6

it Philadelpia hias beett
vernor StQnel t` olond laleutent.

Who is in oaotflinadtl e 'during he
a~bsenee of General= Gobi:

Major Geathart, lt idh'':8 co:ti`
iand of a battlion• at ';M:aila t prki

ported to Colonel Cle ti tat
•hings have been in:sue.a ;s:oa f
turmoil. n the Paither;` Creek rtegion
!during the last few dfiyeetbit 1it + t
been' unable to .c•6e the dist'• bbd
district with the .'ote r 'at;.•i i 'oi-

`mand, and aesked for reinforcements.
, +

Continue to Gain.
Wilkesbarre, Pai. Aug. 28s.-The'

coal operators in the Wyoming region er
continue to mAn e gaint.. The Avong m

;dale mine of. the :'Delaware, Lacka-
wanna & WestePi company sent 250 ,
'tons of coat to ;ie breakke. yesteerday..
It is also said that'verl100 tolts were

mined at the Dorrancie • olliery of the c
Lehigh Valley ' Coal edmpany.:

BULLE TS LEW WILD. h

No One Hurt' i-f Exchange of 800 ;
Shot.fi'

Hinton, `W. Va., Aiug.. 2i~-Grert' ex- b
citment exists in the vicinity of Red
Ash and Beuryk today, caused by the
constables removing the striking fam-
iies from the company houses. About [
40 families who were notified to, leave C

the houses of the Red Ash Coal com-

pany refused to vagate .and When 'the
constables began' to remove their
household goods, a volley of ihots
was fired at the officers from the op-

posite side:of the, river. They return-
ed the fire with rifles. It is estimated
that 800 shots were firea. The shoot-

ing was all at long range and no. oiee
on the. Red Ash side is hurt.', About

40 deputies, who have been stationed
at different .ints of the district,
were rushed to the scene of the shoot-
ing: and a late report now states that

the, men who opened= the. fire ae s now

n surroqnded. The officers are. remov-
id ng the household goods and the

:l houses will be occupied by other min-
ers who are willing to work,

The coal output is steadily. increas-

*d ing. Yesterday 110 cars of coal and

23 cars of coke were loaded in the

Snew river field.

In West Virginia.

n .Bluefield, W. Va., Aug. 28.-Strikers
this afternoon fired on the miners- and

m tipple men at Crane Creek.' Two
•t guards and two strikers were killed.
[ Several were wounded.

TRACY REWARD.
to

Sheriff Gardner Withdraws Claim for to
a Share. no

DI)venport, Wash., Aug. 28.-The

inatter of the distribution of the Tracy
reward is about to be settled. Sheriff dri
Gardner has notified the five- Creston a
alien that if they will agree to share
the reward with Goldfinch, who wi
gave the information that led to the fri

aepture of the -fugitive, he wilt with- tr

,draw his objections to the 'payment hi
of the money and aid lthe Creston t
possee to secure it. ed

Criminal charges arising from the
Tracy case have been preferred

against Floyd Johnson, telegrapher
at Creston. He has been arrested up-
on a charge of forgery, the complain-

ing witness. being Constable Straub
of, Creston.

-About the time that the Oregon ban- is

dit was killed near Creston a New fr

York newspaper \telegraphed to that P

;place to' Sheriff Gardner, asking him to

to send a-.dispatch detailing the end ai

of the famouas, hun~, and draw7'a sight i

.draft upon them for $50. Johnson, it e(

is alleged,: suppressed the message ir

and" sent a dispatch over the name P:

p ,ofCharles Straub, one of the Creston v

posse of five.
: He then, it is claimed, T

forged Straub's name to a sight draft si

for $50. ii

TO SERVE COLOMBIA.

IConfederate .Veteran to Take Part
* - in War pn Isthmus. -

Washington, Aug. 28.-Captain
1Henrf Marmaduke, who serv-
di ed. during the civil -war o4 5

-the famous confederatp iron- t

i clad Merrimac and, also: on the Ala- I

bama ,has joined ,the Colombian navy i

L aind will sail for the republic on the F
e• new war vessel which has been pur-

v: chased at Seattle by Senor Concha, t
S- 'the Colombian minister at Washing- i

s ton. r•a 'The Colombian government plans .

to attack the 'revolutniary fleet off i

g. the Pacific coast of Colombia about 1

-the t first or middle of Sep'tember The,

LB new war vessel, -thich -has received 1

a its fihdishing touches at Seattle, willIe start on, her journey .ilow* the -coast

4 to Panama in, a few days, . The Co.
I'r lombian government is negotiating

5for another war vessel.

s ateful Rains i India.
-a, Simla, ,India Aug. 28.-The bene-

s flo$Wat rains of the past week have

te gdhajged despair into hope for millions
e iof Indian cultivators.

ai~~

a BEAT FALLS' TRAVEJIN4. MAN

Leaves No LetterC to Coroner or 0th-

ea `to Throp Ja..ght on Motives

forl Belt Murder.

fire

Great Wazlls; iAu. 8-W. D. Sto.n- . ar

er, one of the best known: traveling cr
men of Montana,' committedit icide the

some time today in his roims in the we

.r block, this city. Seiti tinmes als

+during the dayl the landlady; Mrs. i

enqa Rndall, had tried' to enteri the na

roonm, Ibut toundi the dor locked i' d fo
the ley inside,. This evening she tel

pushed the tkey out of the lock with
a hairpin and turned the lock `ith

her pass key. On entering the ;room

she was horrified to see the lifeies
form tof r. Ston@e lI~ing upon the If

bed, his hands still graspingfl le re
'Volver, from wich 'the' biillet had
been fired 'that ended his life. She
at once gave the. alarm and the cOr-

oner, Dr. C. T. Sweeney, was soon
on hand and making an investigation. ni

With Revolver in IHand.'
The room was not in disorder. In b

one corner stood Stoner's trunk and
beside pit rested severi taveling hi

grips and a suit case, each contain-

ing articles of wearing apparel. In

the wardrobe several suits of cloth-
ine were hanging and won a-stand near
the widdow was an extensive colled-
tion of the recent fiction. :Over the
back of a chair hung hisi' coat, while 5

his trousek were suspended frodm he

post at the thad of the bed:. Ribj col-

lar and tie lay on the .dresser and t

, his shirt was thrown carelessly .upon
a chair.

Dressed g his underclothes, he lay
-face down in he bed, his stiffefed

fingers grasping the shining revolver,
whose mu•zle still pointed to his

d mutilated head, Blood apd brahis in
e quantities made gory the part of the 1
,bed where his head and body rested. i

He held the gun to his forehead with
both l6ands and plied the trigger and,

as the shot performed its fatal mis-

d sion, his last convulsive struggle had

or pushed him forward so that his chin

d. rested upon the hands that clasped the

gun.
Careful search of the room failed to

disclose any letter or paper referring
to the fatality. There was "no letter

to the coroner and so far there 'is
not the slightest possible explana-

tion of his reason for, suicide.
cy Had Boen Drinking.

This much is known: He haq been
on drinking heavily for several days, but
was sober at 11 dclock this morning,

re when he was last seen by some of his

he friends ,here. He was a man of ex-
e tremely sensitive disposition and it

ht is suggested that some friend called

on him down for his drinking and that
on Stoner then went to his room, brood-

he ed over the matter and killed himself.

WOMAN DIES OF "LUMPY JAW,"

Two Men in. Same Town Dangerously F
III With Same Disease.

Pratt, Kan., Aug. 28.--irs. Kimball

is dead' from' "lumpy jaw," caught R
from, cattle, and Mr. Cochrane of the f
Platt Republican has Seen brought .o,
to a hospital in this city dangerously tb
afflicted with the disease. Another a
man, whose name has not been learn-

ed, has caught the disease by chew- p

Ing straw. Mr. Cochrane caught the y
disease by lying dowp in a pasture in

which "lumpy jaw" cattle grazed.

The doctors here say there are only
six cases on record where human be- d

ings have caught "lumpy jaw"' from l1
cattle. p

NEWLANDS INDORSED. n

Nevada Democrats and Silverites Fa-
- vor Him for Senator.

Reno, Nev., Aug. 28 -The silver
party and democratic state conven- K

tions adopted platforms today and ap-i

.pointed cqmmittees on fusion. Ballot-

ing for congressman,- governor and

state, officers will begin tomorrow.
The democratic platform indorses

the Fowler currency, bill; favors tar-
1iff reform;, pronounces in favor of
the constitution following the flag;

Sopposes the ship subsidy' bill; favors
T the admission as states of the terri-

.t tories, of. Arizona, New: Mexico and

e Oklahoma; faecilitates the pepple in

d' the region on the passage of the irri-

1 gation bill and compliments Congress-

it man Newlands on the "able and ef-

* fective part taken by him in secur-

.g ing its enactment."
|CtngressranR Newlands is indorsed

forl United' tSates senator.

e- differ• materially from the democratic

re plaatorm, but declares specifcally for
is free coinage. It indprses Ne lgen4'

candidacy for United tsates seuatQr,

Mer•tofore ~tih lon

ttlt'hae been .t1
this

andrk el '•i•ing ptther wod .. titreache the tral crease '1i

creabsig then-legtu t.o <1 :
the muzzles oth e. longenst r..
well out beend. So40merealchwill bth e ra de to U side '

finitial irevelonts: ti T`ue ': tealnce iguns deignine sethde

I for turret guns which ,will |cti
a telescope and day and night'sir
' at single mechanism.

'A

GUARD CAMPS ONr AiL , '

if O'Brien Gets Away He
Very Lucky.

Anaconda, uig. 2. -G ard U
enberry, of the penitentiary, who
out looling for the escaped chb

Tom O'Brien, was in this city''

night and left this morning to

tie his search. A port;of still
being carried on, and if Mr. Qu
berry is acompanied ic iinmn

his man hunt it is not known i
city.

He i. a man of few words and &

intrepid officer. Altough •tedoe

sy so,, it is thoughit any tin
'has a linme on the w sio1 4 of
fugitive andg with ordinary i
succeed, in effecting his capture
will camp so hard on his tril 4l
O'Brien will take, a short cut out

the country.

THINK THEY HAVE BAfr1'NOJA

Man Arrested in Indian '

Said to Be ,ChicagQ M rer.

Chicago, Aug. "28.-A nd•i t•
resemple William Bartholin i
rested at Indiana Harbor.
town two miles south~ t iiof

Ind., last night. Tihe• suspct
said, wore a badge issued' by
of whichl Bartholin was a
The prisoner claims to be E. W

of Upper:•Sandusky, Ohio: and refer:

red to several persons in Chicago,,
Sho he said could readily testify i, i

0 to his identity,.

5d BUSRT'S CASE.

Trial Set, fdr Sept. 3 and Bonds Fun..

niahed by Defendant's Attorneiey.

n miaha, Neb., Aug. 28. Wheen tl

case of President IHotace G Biert
Sthe Uqion iacille railway, k
with restricting .the liberty of rstr
breakers, was called in: the i•
court today, his attorney , ison• 1
d and Charles Dundy,' furnishe( ', ly

of $30,0 dil each of tle ten copl
and the case was set for :trial 

' uo

tember .3.: ... \, -' .•- _ .- - •.',

REWARD OFFERED'

Fourteen Hundred Dollaris Wllr,
Paid for Capture of Holdupusp. -.

Missoula, Aug. 28.-Suprte
Russell recet'ed a messagy
from the main office of thei••
oompany at St. Paul to the effect
the Northern Pacific wqould' pay.

each for the capture of the,, seiv

who attemptedto ho.ulp"drup b

passenger train at Sand Point d
Monday night. -ruP ---- n-

MoUnt Pelee Again rup•fl: u

St. Thomas, D. W. , us.~r
dispatch received here from th

land of Dominica, dated Augnust'-

at 6 p. m., says:
"Since 2 p. m. Tuesday p

noises in quick succession bhw i

heard from the southward. Thel4

every indication that M •unt Pele
violently erupting."'

Efforts made to communicate
cable direct with the island of, ; '

tinique have, proved ucess
The French Cable compa ha•

cable working to that point and

company's officials are unable toi
when communication with Martinil
will be resumed.

Gas Dangerous to Eysi.
Beaumont, Texas, Aug. 3-(

Hill, inspector of oil fields,
out a statement in which he '

"The conditions in thp` ol ,

alarming in the 'extreme.;: i
is so dangerous t the .

operatives that -ovar :00 4r
come daily dag .d.~rlO oi ota
nes is p , i fesrd
constaateota'

:.4 SBi 9a
Loa o, ' .' 28. 
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